Teacher Support and Coaching Endorsement (Online)

Requirements: 6 Credit Hours

Admission Requirements

1. Admission to Georgia Southern University College of Graduate Studies.
2. Hold a bachelor’s degree from a regionally accredited institution.
3. Hold a valid, level 4 or higher Professional, Advanced Professional, or Lead Professional teaching certificate, leadership certificate, Life certificate, or service certificate with a recommendation to serve as a TSC from a local unit of administration or school administrator. Educators admitted to the program holding leadership, Life, or service certificates must have held a Professional teaching certificate.
4. Submit a completed ‘Disclosure and Affirmation Form’ that addresses misconduct disclosure, criminal background check, the Code of Ethics for Educators, and tort liability insurance.

Description of Endorsement Program

This Endorsement Program is for teachers and administrators that want to learn how to mentor/support pre-service, induction phase and/or professional educators.

Program of Study

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ESED 8230</td>
<td>Introduction to Teacher Support and Coaching</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESED 8232</td>
<td>Teacher Support and Coaching Internship</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Credit Hours 6

Advisement

Department of Middle Grades and Secondary Education
Dr. Alisa Leckie
P.O.Box 8134
Statesboro, GA 30460
Phone: (912) 478-5236
Fax: (912) 478-0026
aleckie@georgiasouthern.edu